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Round Hill, who was under arrest en a
charge of nbitractlng a package con-
taining $18,000 in currency from the
old safe.

It looked mielitv bad for Jicath. The
safe hadn't been broken into. It bad
Just been unlocked. Furthermore, even
though the lock was one of these old-sty-

affairs, like an ordinal y doer
lock, there hadn't been nn opportunity,
nt the time Menth tcstlticd the robbery
liad taken place, for any one te hnve
picked the lock.

There wns only one key te the safe.
Menth kept this en his own key ring,
and wnsn't supposed te allow it out of
hl9 possesien. Menth wns en duty
from 8:110 in the morning until 5 In the
afternoon, from the time the express
eQlcc opened until it closed. He had
one nssistnnt, n new man, but he had

nlene 6nly
Gress desk
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buying Christmas Lamp lamp
home remember that lamp Electric Shop

Tenth Chestnut Street District Offices being
reduced 20 holiday buying season. Beautiful lamps kinds
boudoir, desk, table, chair and unheard-o- f small prices

reduction taken account.

An Electric

Clethes Washer
is a wonderful
present for the
household, and
we have many
different kinds
en display for
your selection.
A small sum
down and easy
monthly pay
ments places any one of our standard,
first-clas- s electric washers in home.

Electric Grills and Teaster -- Steves
are very popular presents, for they
combine novelty, charm and utility.
They are ideal for pleasant and con-

venient at -- the cooking for
breakfast, lunch, and

Prices, $12.50 up.

A Radiant, Glowing Electric Heater.
mere sensible gift the house

has a chilly bathroom or cpld
corners? where there are elder
people and children in the house?
These appliances are splendid aux-

iliary heaters. Prices, $12 up.

robbery Occurred In bread day-ligh- t,

about 10 o'clock. In the
te Meath'n story. The

pacKnge 01 currency nan nccn there for
two dajs, waiting for the nddrcsscc te
come nnd claim it. nnd Gress
(that was the tin in c) had re-
ceipted for it and it. nnd
Meatli had placed It en the second shelf
of the safe.

"It wns just nbeut OifiS." said
Menth, "when I epered the Hnfc te get
a little jewelry parcel n Mr. Everett
Jenes called for. The money was there
then. I locked the safe nftcrwnrd and
put the key In my pocket. Then I no-
ticed my watch hnd tun down, nnd I
told Gress I wns going te step outside
and set It by the station clock. I hnd
te go nbeut thirty feet down the pint- -

form te see tne cieck. nut i wnsn't gene
left him In the office n few half a minute. hen I came bnck
seconds. wns at his as usual. He
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Electric Set type
percolator, tray, cream pitcher
sugar that will
straight heart woman
who keeps house. The various pet-typ- e

percolators wel-

come Prices, $13.50

The Electric Iren reliable
standby household always

much appreciated gift. un-

told steps much valuable energy,
woman who

Christmas collection vill do-

nor blessed indeed. Prices, $6.75
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The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

Seuth Street Diamond Streets Frankford Avenue Kensington Avenue
Street Columbia Avenue Bread Ruscemb Streets (Legan) West Chclten Avenue
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"JJut liev reulil lie maniigc it. Mr
Hunt? He wnsn't nlene long enough
te pick the lock, nnd he couldn't Itnvc
gotten an impression of the kej "

"Yes. he could," interrupted the
criminal investigator.

"Hut hew?" queried the nstenisbed
express ngent

Can you explain hew he could cite
gotten it?

The answer will appear inmorieic,

Large Quantity of
by Agents In

Newark, N. .1 . Det

wJy

Whisky
Newark

nthe nlnec made their tscane. eno of
iigents snld thnt litem ws

,'10' "''""'der nnd nnethcr theSeized
linml when they refused le halt.

.A.itf.ti .if it!nie resiiltnil In
Prohibition ,f nlnvcti hnrrels nlcohel.

enferccim nt ngents vestetdin mnde n l"l! ciipes. ihe (entents which were
mid en :in alleged Imttllnj; plant nt .labeled whiskv linn el wlfiky,
Lewis street m..1 large ,, f ."" fllien" ftUlliquor and (tiptitifd l.euis Itlih after n ,,, Bnimls glvcerin Tlieusnnds
ihnse, during wlihh iigents Hied counterfeit n venue stnmpij were
several shots Other who were in found.
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Drain the contaminated oil
from your crankcase

Oil is vastly cheaper than mechanical repairs. Dirty,
thinned-ou- t oil will damage your engine mere in one day than
months of ordinary use. The maker of your car warns you te
clean out the crankcase every 500 te 800 miles.

Give your engine fresh start. Have the crankcase drained,
cleaned and refilled with SUNOCO Moter Oil. Any SUNOCO
dealer will knew which of its six distinct ifjpes is scientifically
adapted for your car.

The renewed hill-climbi- power and quickened speed of
your engine will surprise you. Yeu will get greater gasoline and
oil mileages and pay fewer repair bills.

SUNOCO eliminates carbon and excess friction and assures
compression-tigh- t cylinders and valves. It Hews at zero and
below. "The Burning Test" proves why SUNOCO eliminates
carbon.

SUN COMPANY
Refiner of mere than a million and a half gallons of lubricating eiU per

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING
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Try Sunoco Gasoline Gives greater mileage but costs no mere
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Pre-W- ar California Service
The Pacific Limited between Chicago and San Francisce
is new in service via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway.
The new schedule saves time on your transcontinental trip.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) 10:45 a.m.
Arrive San Francisce 8:30 (third morning)

This convenient schedule daylight departure and day light
arrival combined with the complete and luxurious equipment
affords service par excellence.
Observation sleeping cars, standard sleeping cars, tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair cars and dining car.
The route ii ever the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Union Paeihc and
Southern Pacific Lines.

Fer sleeping car reservatiens4and full information apply te

Gee. J Lincoln, Gencial Agent, C M, H St P Ky
8 Denckln Dldif., I'liene Walnut H1

GEO. II. HAYNES. General Paiacngcr Aeent, CHICAGO
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